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to protect the suburb's Heritage
character - a critical view

he front fence ofa
property is a very
important element

in the townscape of the mu-
nicipality and makes a ma-
jor contribution to the char-

acter of a street. A well
designed front fence is con-
siderate ofthe character of
the street and uses appro-
priate materials and pro-
portions. A poorly de-

signed front fence does not
consider the character of
the street, uses inappropri-
ate materials and is poorly
proporlioned. Such

fences are very detrimental

to the character of the

street and are usually out
of character with the house

they front.
Hr:nters Hill Council rec-

ognised this when it
adopted "Guidelines for
Fences" in 1991. This
excellent document was

prepared with assistance

from the NSW Heritage

Assistance Program and is

a very good guide to
appropriate designs for
fences in the MuniciPalitY.
However, judging bY the

increasing number of inap-
propriate and out of
character front fences that
are popping up all over the

municipality, it seems that
the "Guidelines for
Fences" is not being fol-
lowed by fence builders
and is not being considered

by Council's planning offi-
cers when they approve
DAs. Another possibility
is that front fences are be-
ing constructed without
Council approval.
I live in Bonnefin Road,

and the street is character-
ised by very simple and

unassuming low brick and

stone front fences which
allow for the front
gardens ofthe houses to
become an integral part of
the streetscape as well
as allowing for views of
the Lane Cove River be-

tween the houses on the

northem size ofthe street.

However in the past dec-

ade Council has allowed a
number of inappropriate
front fences in the street

which are having a very
detrimental effect on

its character.

Without walking very far
from my place at No 29, I
noted the following exam-
ples offront fences:

No 5 Bonnefin Road: This
is a brand new fence which
is still under
construction. It is solid ren-

dered brick, 1600mm high

with 2000mm high
brick piers at 2000mm cen-

tres.
No 7 Bonnefrn Road: This
fence was built some time

ago, possibly before the

Guidelines were introduced.

It is 1800mm high solid
painted brick which com-
pletely obstructs the view of
the house and glimpses of
the river.
No 25 Bonnefin Road:
This fence is similar to the

one at No 7 and it too was

most probably built before
the fence policy was
adopted by Council.
No 27 Bonnefin Road:
This fence was completed

within the last 6 years and is

an overly elaborate 2000mm
high aluminium picket fence
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with fleurde-lis finials and monumen-

tal gates.

No 28 Bonnelin Road: This fence is

still under construction and is another

overly elaborate fence with rendered

and painted brick piers and decorative

Victorian cappings. With its over-

sized carport and inappropriate fence,

the front ofthis property is complCIely

out of character with its house, a po-

tential heritage item, being a fine ex-

ample of a between-wars brick cot-

tage.
No 35 Bonnefin Road: This front
fence was only completed at the begin-

ning of this year and is 2000mm high-

built of sotid brick, rendered and

painted. It has two 2000mm high

welded steel gates set into it.

Council's failure to aPPIY its own

guidelines to front fences is bY no

means restricted to Bonnefin Road and

examples of inapProPriate front
fences can be seen in almost every

street in the municipality. This is a

great pity because the effect on the

character of the area is very

detrimental. Yet the Guidelines for
Fences seems like one ofthe simpler

planning controls to enforce.

I urge Council to become more serious

about front fences, to look more

carefully at all development applica-

tions in the light of its own
guidelines and to make property own-

ers demolish non-comPlYing front
fences built without proper planning

approval .- TonY Coote
This is an extract from a letter rYritten to

Ilunters I{ill Council

Trust Christmas PartY
The Trust Christmas Parh'willbe
held on ThursdaY, Novcmber 30 at

"Leicester", l1 The Point Road,

Woolwich, home of Nabeel and

Marian Ibrahim. Guest speaker rvill

be Rick Le Plastrier on "Peninsulas of
Sydney".
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n objection in the Land and En-

vironment Court against a deci-

sion of Hunters Hill council to

refuse demolition of a house and erection

of a new building No. 1 Ferry Street was

rejected by Commissioner G. T. Brown in

a judgment delivered on JulY 26.

Residents of Ferry Street, and the Hunters

Hill Trust had objected to the develop-

mentwhichwasNo 99 L249. TheTrust
a,rgument for preservation of the existing

building is on our website - www.

interweb. com. auirhtii
The court number of the case is 10163 of
2000, E. Yip v. Hunters Hill Council.

Findings in frrll are available on the court

website atthough there is often a time lag.

A copy ofthejudgment can be seen at

Hunters Hill Council. This account cov-

ers a few of the points from the judgmert.

There was a tfueedaY hearing, which

included an inspection ofthe site.

The site was found to have a significalt
number of natural and landscape features

including rock outcrops, stone wal1s and

natural.vegetation such as a large Port

Jackson Fig, which assumes a prominent

position on tJte lower level rock plaform.

"The subject site is also visually promi-

nent given *rat is the most southern point

of tlre foreshore in tJre immediate area, as

well as being adjacent to the Ferry Street

Wharf' the judgment said. "The site with
its elevated natural rock outcrops and

landform creates a natural backdrop to

the wharf, especially from the eastern

6rner of ihe reserve.

"the streetscape is characterized by one

and two storey homes in garden setlings.

The buildings erected on sites in the vi-
cinity .... Are either two storey or part

one and two storey, rvith the roof space

being adapted for use as habitable area".

The council had objected on points rvhich

included non-compliance with DCP l-5

regarding the character of Hunters llill.
impact on the landscape and scenic qual-

ity of the locality including impacl on the

Parramatta River..

ResidenG objected because of loss of
views and character of the develop-

ment.
The judgment said: "The visual aP-

pearanre of the proposed dwelling is a

key consideration in these proceed-

ings, being a matter that is sPecifi-

cally addressed in a number of plan-

ning documents that are applicable to

the site.

"the visual appffirance of the proposed

building was assessed frcm tt'c prin-

cipal locations, i.e. from *re land sur-

rounding the subject site and from the

water.

"In my view the proposed house will
clearly dominate and be an obtrusive

element in this part of the foreshore,

notwithstanding its compliance with
the height and storeY controls of
LEP35.
".... There is no particular problem

with constructing a modern building

on the site but not one so eYe catch-

ing.

"In my view, the visual imPact from

the water is suffrcient for the applica-

tion to be refused.

"The concept of view sharing is a well

established principle in planning mat-

ters and is reflected in most local gor'-

ernment planning controls however it
is d.iffrcult to conclude that this princi'
ple has been adequately addressed" he

said. "in this case when virhrally
every room in the ProPosed home has

panoramic water views at the expense

of the most desirable views from the

adjoining property".
The Commissioner agreed with evi-

dence that the building would have ar

unsatisfactory impaci on surrounding

heritage items.

In summing up he said that the com-

ments of the Council's Conservation

offtcer, Greg Patch, rvere lvell bal-

anced and appropriate.
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Builders are chiPPing away at

Hunters Hill sandstone features
ew rock-breaking machinerY is

making it easier for builders to

excavate the peninsula sand-

Excavation and removal of stone from a

site is probabty in breach of DCP 15

Clauses 3.1,3.2 which refer to topogra-

phy and natural landscaPe.

On the one hand the sandstone ofour
parks is subject lo the most rigorous

conditions to ensure its preservation- on

the other hand there is a tendency for

builders to attack it without constraint.

Recent large scale excavations, i.e. 17

Mount Street, have council approval.

Are they outside the provisions of the D.

C.P? The slope has been destroYed,

natural wild-life corridors broken and a

feature ofthe streetscape obliterated. Is

this what residents want?

An adjoining heritage quarr)', the source

of building materials for historic Kyarra,

has been filled in with a swimming
pool.
An education camPaign must be con-

ducted for the benefit ofcouncillors and

council officers administering the DCP.

This would then be extended into a pro-

$am to make residents aware of the im-
portanre of sandstone features so that

they will assist in preserving them.

These points must be considered:

1. The sandstone outcroPs of the

Huntcrs Hill peninsula as an impor-
tant part of the geodiversity of the

Sydney basin. The sandstone is a

unique feature, starting atthe heads and

dipping to the west until it disappears

altogether at Ryde.

First settlement was on the shale flats on

the south side of Port Jackson. The

sandstone ridges had no agricultual
value and wcre untouched. As colonists

became more affluent. they looked to the

elevated sandslone as sites for their
malsions.
The current attack on sandstone out-

crops is destroying the very feature

which makes the Peninsula a unique

place.

2. The flora and fauna which is

hosted in the natural environment
provided by the sandstone- The

variety of forms of the sandstone has

permitted flora and fauna to persist

through the 200 years plus ofdevel-

opment. This biodiversity depends

of the preservation of the sandstone

in its original form beneath the

housirrg. Bird and other wildlife cor-

ridors are important to maintain

biodiversity.
The council's policy on preserving a

percentage of soft space on the site

is a recognition of the important of
biodiversity. There is no biodiversity
in concrete.
3. The economic consequences of
levelting sandstone outcrops. The

value attached to Hunters Hill real

estate is in large part due to the di-
versity oflevels and ouflooks created

by the landform. The sandstone and

its flora are what the residents view
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and enjoy. This pleasure is not afforded

to those who live in a flat environment.

The sandstone contributes to the pre-

mium prices which Hunters Hill houses

attract. -Gil l{ahlquist

Archives at RYde
TTltre archives of the Hunters Hill

I f-.t are now in the Local

I Srudies section of the RYde Li-
brary. The library has a complete set of

Hunters Hill Trust journals, cloth cov-

ered hardbound. The Local Studies

Librarian, Glenys Murray, is a member

of the Trust committee-

Photographs from the Trust archives

have been ha-nded to the Hunters Hill
Historical Society and can be seen at

tlte museum.

The re-location ofarchives is part of
the program which included the lodg-

ing by Dougfass Baglin of his photo-

graphs with the State Library. The aim

is to make Hunters Hill history accessi-

ble now and in the future.

The Trust website, visited bY 12,6'73

people since July lastyear, is part of
Ihis process. This beats the Journal

print run of 450 coPies.

Trust president for 2000-2001 is Tony

Coote, replacing Gil Wahiquist who

stood down after four Years.

The book The Industrial Wage of Woolwich,

by Connie Ewatd has been rePrinted
Copies are available over the

counter at the Hunters Hill Post Office,

Alexandra streetfor $tr 2,
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ncreases in house prices- the appearance of
mega-houses and the revaluation

of properties to astronomical

levels has caused the long-standing

residents to ask "what is going on"'
There are 466 items listed in the

council's Schedule of Environment

Heritage, Schedule 6, LEP No. 14. It
has become the sport of develoPers

to buy these items, because of their
provenanffi and position and then see

.how far they can go to make changes

to the property which You, Trusi
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cised is thc idea that becausc a house is small and old it has no

place as part of the real estate of Hunters Hill
The Trust believes that the removal of smaller houses obliterates

evidence ofthe rich varietv ofpersons at every level ofsociety

who once did, and in fact still do, call Hunters Hill their home'

ln particular, houses rvhich rvere not placed on the Schedule of
Heritage, perhaps because they did not meet the requiremcnts of
stone, timber, or age. r,vere picked offat will by developers in

the past. Walk dosn anv street and you can see the replace-

ments.

Every house, considered alone, is vulnerable. What is arguable

is the preservation ofthe precinct, the streetscape, the character

of the subi.rrb

Then the house becomes part of an inter-generational story

which can only be read, as the history of the people who lived

here, if the house remains.

The western part ofthe suburb, not in the conservation area,

is vulnerable as long as its story is not told. Several members

are working on documentation of streets in West Ward.

Conservation is not only about houses, it is about people.

We had an example of this when the Trust secured a grant of
$i000 from funds allocated by the Royal Australian Historical

Society on behalf of the N.S.W. Ministry for the Arts to publish

a history of the people and industries ofWoolwich, written by

the.,.Tru:it,'has

Trust member Connie Ewald. The first printing of
300 copies of this volume, The lndustrial Village of
Woolwich, sold out rapidly. We have printed an-

other 300.

This showed that our suburb is about people and

that for the sake of the future the evidence of their

occupation must not be removed.

In &e coming year we will construct the Three Pa-

triots walk, a section of &e Great North Walk, to
commemorate the Centenary of Federation. This

walk commemorates Hunters Hill residents u'ho

98 l5
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t*Ul r"a old it has

no,place as part of
the,real estate of

Hunters Hill.

members, fought so valiantly over the years to

protect.

One particular concept which the Trust has criti-

More than 12,600 people have visited the

Trust website. The site has a number of
valuable features, including the Hunters
Hill Council's new thinking on heritage

p olicy. www. i nterweb. com- au/hhti
lVe have links to other important Hunterc

Hill sites, including the Council

took part in the debate on Federation - Sir George Dibbs,

Angelo Tomaghi and Charles Jeanneret.

For this purpose we have received a grant from the Common-

lvealth Departrnent of Communications, Information Technol-

ogy and the Arts. We expect the Hunters Hill Council to oversee

building of the walk which is along the Lane Cove River fore-

shore of Hunters Hill High School. Committee members Tony

Coote and Sally Gaunt have taken part in the planning of the

walk.
- Gil Wahlquist

An extract from the President's Report for 1999-2fi)0 delivered at the

annual General Meeting.


